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BY HORACE GREELEY.

PRICE ONE CENT.

THE OT-iOBK TRIBÜNE
I nublished srery morning, at No. rttt Ann-streot, New-York.

tad delivered to City Subscribers for ONK CENT l>or copy. Matl

PotiTiber». t* per sr.num m advance otherwise $&
TTBMS or ADTP.aTlSTNC_fOa «ICH iOVr.BTIStMl MT 0»

fca !iii"» or t*««'over »ia), first inwrtioa. «JO eta.

Oo for oseh subsequent insertion.... S3 **

l\o. (or "ilx insertions, or one week.51 SO
£>o. for 2"wruty-flve insertions, or ene month.85 00

Lenrer Advertiixsrornts at equallv favorable rate*.

ftrFlee lines, half.the above ruts-; Two tines, one-fotirth of

;t»«e r es.payable in all c»w« in advance.

T HE T R I B ü N E ,

NEW-YORK, FRIDAY MORNING, JULY "0

Sssctitt. of Tit e Law..The heart ofevery right-minded
man must, tremble with apprehension at the fearful outrages
upon Law, Justice und Public (»rder which aie bunting forth
at intervals in various sections bf the Country; They evince
a fe.rling in the public mind which unless corrected must lend
in the most terrible results. Tin- bloodiest events which have
stained the page of history, and rendered the nctors in thorn

infimously immortal, have had their root in this same spirit
/ insubordination and t>fdisregard for the solemn requisitions

oi the acknowledge*! und sanctioned Law of the land. The

ictest instance which has come to our notice of these fearfti
breaks »f passion is by far the most dreadful and of the

rest ['orient. Two men named Maythe and Couch are in
it county jail of Kentucky awaiting their trial for robbery ami
muri! r; in tho meantime their victim recovers, and it is evi¬

dent that no minder at least has been committed. Still

they await the decision of Justice. Hut a large body of

ens in-that vicinity deem the punishment tbey arc likely
to receive for the specific crime they have commitcd not

equal to their desotts for intended villanies; they there¬
fore resolve to take these men from the hinds of Law and

inflict upon them such punishment as they think they may de¬
serve. Several hundred accordingly assemble, burst open
lh prison doors, closed by the arm of the Law, ding forth

their wretched victims, and, amid forms and observances
which cati only be regarded os the most open and blasphc-
mmis mockeries of Law and religion, hung them until they
arc dead, and then disperse quietly to their houses. Hereis
nothing sudden, nothing violent, nothing done without fore¬
thought; the whole has b.>.-n long und carefully premeditated,
and the deed is consummated with n coolness and precision
unparalleled in the history of crime.
Now if this be not a wilful, deliberate Murder, if those who

shared as principals in the transaction ought not to Ik; trit-d
.tin! hung as murderers, we would ask the object of having
any laws at all. The purpose of Law is to protect all the
member of Society from violence and wrong. The basest
und moil despised as well us the highest and most honored
members of the community muy claim protection from its
.auction It regards the prison of no man ; its sole object i.

to realize and muke practically efficient in Society the jiHnri-
ruVs of justice; to shield every human being who cuines l<o-

ncath its sway from any violation of his rights, whether by
one or a thousand of tho«e by whom he is surrounded. This
immunity it gunruntoes to every one, and in return it exacts

from him that obedience which, for his safety, it imposes
upon others. I ts claims are enforced Ly the whole power
of Society ; nil men are leagued together nnd pledged to

each other und to that Go.l, in whose bosom nil Law dwells,
to see that its sanctions are maintained inviolate, nnd to op¬
pose their whole might t« any who would invade its sanctu*

im and despoil it of its divinity. If then the actors in this
dread tragedy be not held strictly accountable to that Law

which declares the life of man to be sacred and promises to

guard it with the closest care ami with all its power, it will be
because those to whose hands is intrusted the administration
ofjustice prove recreant to their high trust and abandon the
sacred lire which it is their duty to guard even unto death.

11 is usual to say of such transactions that the nctors merely
took the law into their own hands, ui d that it justice be ad.
ministered it mutters little by whose agency it is done. But
thi< is a false and most dangerous doctrine. It should ever

In- engraven upon the heart of even- man who shares the

privileges ami incurs the responsibilities of civilized society
that the Law. wherever established, u tho Supreme Power
of ihe land. No m.in or body of men hns any ri»ht to deny
its authority, to annul its penalty, or in any way to interfere
with Us onward course. While it remains unchanged it

reigns supreme; it is itself the sole instrument of justice ac¬

knowledged by the State, nnd whatever it decides it is iren.

s to Society not to uphold and enforce. It has moreover

it; own Executive organs, nnd in their hands alone can it
re-t. It is high sacrilege for another t.-.grnsp the prerogative
of tho Minister of Justice; the sword which in the band of
'.' a! :. is consecrated to holy uses and is clothed with high
authority becomes, in the possession of another, the weapon
oi a murderer.

But apart from these considerations, what are the causes of
the spirit which gives biith to these outrages upon social or-

di I. v. bat is its tendency, and in what direction are we to look
for a: remedy.. These are questions of most momentous in¬
terest .in.I of the highest practical importance; they deserve
i; e s -ions consideration of every good citizen, for the evil
to winch they relate is one of the highest magnitude and of
growing enormity. There can be little doubt that at the
foundation of the causes which give rise to this spirit is the
rel Ltation which is becoming fr quent in the applications oi*
crim nai Law. It is very generally regarded nsa brad misfor-
: .. ;iiut a hardened viilain should pay the full penalty of

1 w rimes and the ingenuity of shrewd minds is taxed to de-
\ -.- excuses for the enormities of guilty wretches; pleas of

insanity are entertained on ground often culpably slight and
Itt ifficient, alleged conscientious scruples are allowed to

.! -inn the binding force of oaths and the sacred prerojatiTo
i: extending mercy is too often prostituted to base anil un¬

hallowed purposes. All these influences combine to infuse
into the public mind a feeling of unsatisfied justice; it may
be inuocerit at first in the '.'tvnsts of those whose concern

really arises from low of virtuu and reverence for strict in¬
te rity, but it soon engenders a sentiment of.contempt forin-

lie laws and of superiority te. all legal provisions with
the boldest and most reckless members of society. They
have so respect for Law as such, but onlv as it accords with
; .. own views of justice and propriety. Whenever its pr<>-
\i-ions an* at variance with these, they :tre ready to trample
upon its authority and »'ith unsanctiBed hands seize upon the
work which it is its prerogative to perform.
The tendency of all this is sufficiently obvious. It is to

break down all the barriers which guard the inalienable
i:i;!itsof men.to destroy the stately fabric of society which
the might and wisdom of ages have erected, and to give to

tho st;ongest the right of absolute and undisputed rule..
Law, thus degraded and desecrated, withdraws her shield of j
protection from those who despise her pow er and reject her
authority; confusion and trembling insecurity take the place

calm reliance on a high protecting power, and the state of
society is no better than that of savage, lawless barbarity..
This is the condition to which »ach outrages a* those which
are becoming of frequent ocsurrence continually tend: there

" I dotire yoa to anderwtand tJie irur p»
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:r<ny In- sufficient restraint in oilier portions of our social ma-

chinery to put afar off the evil day when their influence -!:ail
bo fully feit and nil its natural consequences be fairly evol¬
ved ; but the erii power is there, and until it bo removed
society is in an unhealthy state.bearing within iw<*it the
seeds of death and dissolution.

It is impossible to indicate definitely the remedies which
would be efficient to produce a better and less dnnf/erous

«pirit. They arc most certainly not to he found in standinc
armies nor in any display of brute force, however mtienili-
cent and imposing. This would but arouse into deeper and
more fearful agitation the passions whirh threaten hurt to

society; and although they might be overpowered und re¬

strained for a space, thev would not di<\ bnt in course oi time

burst forth with redoubled fun nnd a thousand-fold more-

fatal violence; A reformation i'i the Criminal I aw, s«> that
all crimes shall be adequately punished, is evidently the ftr-t

requisite in any attempt to destroy the disposition for these

disgraceful sei ne-. A determination in the public- mind strictly
to enforce nil legal enactments, always to punish with due

severity the criminal whose guilt -hall have been fully estab¬
lished," and to allow no false philanthropy to interfere with
the requirements of ju-rirc. must hIso be cherished and ren-

dered powerful. When through the influence of these refor-

I nations and this feeling tlio end; of justice may be itifnl-

libly attained.when the enactments of law «hall have been

broughi ii|> to the level where it will meet with ample pun-
ishmi-ht the criminal of whatever kind, much of the feverish
discontent and anxiety which now prrvnil in many portions
of the country with reference to lb- conviction and punish-
merit of offenders and which to ndinconsidi ruble extent give
rise to these woful outrages upon order and society, will have
been dissipated, und tin- public mind will be at one; more

healthful and more disposed to trust to Law for the redress

j of wrongs. lint the fir.t condition and the one withoutwhich
nothing "f food can !». effected i-. that those who are con-

corned in these riotous proceedings be visited with the swift-
est and most exemplary punishment. Let tie'1 lesson thus be
taught that no man or b.idy of men. however respectable.
however praiseworthy the motive, alleged, and however or¬

derly the proceedings, has any right to place himself ubo'.e
the law nr to claim immunity for a violation, under any rir-

cumstances, of its plain provisions. Let the sword of the
Law in the hands of its Ministers fall upon the offendor with

.just and relentless severity; butlccno other power seek to

wield it, for then it becomes but an instrument of outrage
and murder.
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1». It. JEWELL,
SIGN FAINTER.

SCRIP HAND SIGNS EXECUTED IS THE NEATEST MANNER.
01 Jonv-sTKEr.T. between Gold and Pearl, jy 19 l"i

VINC K N 1 L . HILL'S
FIRST PREMIUM

STEREO 'i' v i» v. v o V rv DRT,
_No li- Fulton-it.(fourth unrvi New-York. jetutf
~~

II. \V. Til IYER, ML fl>.
No li Howard -tkeet.

Office consultations from 7 t" in A. M. and I to :t P. M. jj 17 Im
j A u K fa til . S \V A i ,\ ,

l' Ii I N T E I? .

_1« JOHN-ST-.THIRD STORY. jeS3 tf
s'.Bii:»** ««--int LA»JIt.

R 0 B INSUN,
dealer im

flounelii-epint; £2 tinlware nnd Cutlery,
ffeSMry,netsscea .yrir.i; and Princt-tlref.lt. jc3-tf

J. I>'. LEAKING.
ATT okney at law.COMMISSIONER Of DEE US.

No. -7 Hcekman-st. jcS-2m
SÜPKRIOR WHITE 1.KAI1.

For sale at the Office of
TIIEIIKOOKLVK 1v5iite LEADCO.TIPAiVY,
No. 100 Front-st., N. V.. and No. s5 Front-si.. Brooklyn, L. I.

m--j N. It. Wli.te l.eioi. Oils, Colour-. Ac., for -ale a. mI.ovc. if

püötoi;ra p ss i «. li k. «v.*\ ttsuLs,
Hy the Daguerreotype Process.

ill. St. Van Loan, successur to a. t*. Wolcott,
Upper Story <«f Gramitr Ltritnixo,

Comer of Broadway and Chambers-st, (entrance in ("h imbers) N. Y
3_T Likenesses taken from 7 A.M. till sundown, in unj kiud ofwea-

thei.Clear, Cloudy, or Rainy jyfiilm
DUTCHER, REYNOLDS &. PIsATT,

Attorneys, Soliriiors and Counsellors.
Office No. dl, ml, 1 wr.i. ( Salem Dutcree,

Morchsnu' Exchange, J «tn-terk. J \ Rbyjcolb«,
Wall-.tre-i. S mU7-tf (O. II. I'i.iTT.

4.o8*e'e ;i, TiS an i> J.iSt et0\iy »*i7.
TilK undersigned would inform his friends and the public that he

is prepared to cevcr buildincrs with the above materials ai shori
notice, ami on favorable terms. Reference will be given to some «f the
firs', buildings in Ihe country for workmanship. At. Buildings'
covered in any pan oi the country. Cutters, Cornices and Leaders oi
the above Hin,t?riids made and repaired, at the

Old Stund. No. ÄM Oanal-screeL
W. II. SWEET.

Summer ovons, that the sub-crilier « ill warrant to Bake or no sale
Tin Ware always on baud. Also, llie Aliiannr IV okinc Stove, tlie
only place ihey can be bad in the city. W. II. SWEET. m32

ROLLED Ai\I> 1* LAT£<flJ£j>' I^SiÄltisiT
AFIRST R \'l E i-rin ;.. of Rolled and Platers Hfi-s, ran always be

found at JAMES <i. MOFFET, i-l Prince street, nesr Wooster,
it '.lie lo»c*i inurkel prices. Likewise a very superior article 0/
Cooper's Brass, a-j if

ROLLED UERMAiN SILVER.
TAMES G. HOFFETT, IS! Prince-street, near Wooster, would par-
.I licularly rail the attention oi Hardware Dealersand Manufacturers
in his superior arlic e ofGerman Silver, which he olfcrs !bi saio whole¬
sale nad reiad. of all thicknesses, and warrants it eijual to luiy. either
Foreign or Domestic, for color and softness. hiO-if

JOHN WARWItlt^
(^OLD and Silver Refiner, Assnyer and Sm. Iter, No, 13 John-street
T .Assaying and Melting done at the shortest notice, old Cold

and Silver and Bookbinders ItaL's Ihiuj;Iii aud inciiec Gilders skew
inrs. wasaimrs. and old sbrnnfbonghL jc!)-.iin

\8TRAL, MAN I'LL ÄND HALL LAMPS,tiiraodolesTCandel-
abra». JapanncJ Tea-Trays, Brcad-BasketS, :n sett- or separate,

tiue ruble Cutlerv, aud Ebony or Alabaster Clocks; for sale by
BEACH A SEXTON, 114 Chatbam-sL
S.U. Lamps robronzod and repaired, equal to new. Extra Lamp

Shad.o, a c. on hand. jeSft-tf
GBl ENWICU PÖTTKRX,

«Gl Liulitcrolh-strt'Vl,
between Tltt NINTH and te.NTH AVENUES.

nplIE suh»crib-r respectfully informs the Public that be continue.
A to manufacture Hie followiuj' article-, which he utTers for .als 00

reasonabta terms, vrz:
Stone vVurr. F.r.r-.hcrn W'.ire. Portable Fnrnace-, t'binuicy Pols.

Stove Tubes, Oven Tile, Green-House do.. Fire Brick, Druggist and
Chewieal Ware, S c. a.c.
Move Linings made to anv pattern and nt short notic».
.''"--:,m WASHINGTON SMITH.

nCOLOR 8'1'ORK.
of Sr., SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, Imitation of
\\ o,vd. Marble, etc. Paints, Oils, Glass. Brushes, etc u whole-

saleand reuiL S. SCHOONMAKER, N0.7 Chatham Sousre. comer
or t.nst Broadway, New-York. jei-.'im
CT°.VK8.S. UTTER ,v CO., 233 Water-street, respss.Ij« Uvite the early stuation oftheir friends and the public 10 their
s, .endul aMortmeat tor all the v.rioU. pnr|.* for which required,
PHtieM,"'" ° 'fVW" th' P»n*~» for which mmnoad. Our new

L v-"11^-1« f"". yr1'''"'^1 K"",a Cylinder Stove«; 5 do.la crnool I rankl,,,- ti de I ...r', ...w piltBOI UnarmCoo^ Stoves;
or' W ",TTVl ^'V,": !,N,>- üu«v wproved pa'eni Coal
or \\ pod i ook, Parlor, and Wood Franklin Stov. .. chsi Fire-Place-Summer Ovens. Osen Mouths. P.rt,bk Furnaces ,v,, V,. A. ills
count made to those who buy In-fore the 1st of September.
Dr. Spoor's Stoves sold and repaired.

& ^^yi:v
the eacle cookinu stove

THIS newly invented Cook ng Stove,adapted tothe a-,- of Coal or Wood is far
Superior to any other aom ir. u.e. The Oreo
wn ch i- larger than that of h.,v other Stove
ol the .anie .zr, 1, pretectesi in pan bv a
patent guard-plate which prevents it fr'«m
becoming loo much cted. and serves a'so
to protect the tine from becoming tilled with

coal or other obstruction- tf tse dralL It also has . pMea| dsmpo,
in for the purpose ofconveying off the vapor arising fron> cockiuj,
aud also the dust an iug from the coal. The buck boilers, whicn in

other Stovis aic rendered almeatnseless by their r«mot«nessfrom
the blaze, arc so Mtaatcd a* to receive the sem- heretic from the fire
nt (boso 111 front Another ve-y imponaot recommendati >n to th*
Eagle Cooking Stove 1« that ll requires less fuel ti.a.'i any other pat¬
ent now in us-. Th, public are respectfully invited 10 csll and «a-

umiue for luean-elve.-. at _...

THOMAS FR AZIER'S. No.2i>0 \\ ater-.treet.
Where may b« found a variety of the most superior patterns of

Hall. Parlor, anil ot»er Storey_j.' ^m

iTANTEK.*»' BaVK, also Asncultural Fauk Notes o

Natchez, wanted at improved rates bv
jy 8« tf YANVLECK BROTHERS, SO Wall-.treeu

Inriv'e« of .{»«. Gemnaient. f vsian tlea carried

Oi£Ü\ FiCIOAV .HO:5\3\G. Ji i.V :>.-.

[.HEAP A\D FASHIONABLE GOODS.
r|,0 TUE LADIE«.The subscribers baveoa Band, lawlj
X received, a feu ciw ¦ ofLsiiie ' Strs» Bonnets, together with a

fiieral a-u*r*jaehtofTuscan and Rutland n.maet«, Straw Trimnring,
Tuscan Braid. Haid Boxe*.-Artificial Flowers, i'slui Lea Hood Mats,
Ar . Ar., »11 sold very law for cash, in loutn<uii purchasers, to e ose

otT k lot preparatory to li.e Fall trade.
GALB .v CO. Commission Merchants,
jy26 2w SaO Pearl-street,ander LVSiM tot

OKK PBIt'K *<TOB£,-(icu;
eor»I cheap Clothing, would do i'll In call nt 1331 C'm'.hi.'ii-

strcet, wheie they ran find garment, at ;!ie f.'lrwmg pr:i r

Linen Jacket-. 63 cents ; Linea Dnl: tog !' lats, >l 25: Cloth Co t«.

$9 to $12 ; Cloth Jacket., «4 toi': >-.iir.n Pauls, jl 75 to $2 75 i
Cloth Pants, $3 to $ 1 50. [j> i7 lui j JACOB C 1GSWELL.

I OOK. AT TIUS!.Plaid, striped, figured an p'.-.in, m.-ic^
I a blue black ami oblored Silks, extra cheap ; plain a.vl figured
Mousselinede Lainas; Printed Mutlm*. f >r '. «'.-; >.s F ecch,
English and American Prints, at a!! p-ir.--. front .*m up to 2* d;
Muslin Shirting and Sheeting, from 6d up to ail prices, Alse, Lisi
in endless variety, tsgelhrr »it!i an entire assortment o<" all G
generally kept in respa fnt.le [>ry 0,..»!. nt r ... 1 or sale at the »eil
known cheap More No. 905 Greenwich-street.

HENRY WILLIAMS A CO.
N. B..Cb'th«, Caxsimeres, GambnxMis, CaraMets, Lima Cloths,

Ac,Ac. j)'17 tni

t 'AitPkT!.\«; CH&CAPaCK TelAA KVUK !.O.
V M. WTLCOX, No. -tT Canal-st, Saixthsida n-ar Broadway, has

jest received from auction a large and choice selection ofIngr nt

peting which, being nought for rmb, ,-an be sold at prices to -ait th»
x i-hes of the purchaser. AI»., a great variety of Bugs, Mai». Aiano
and Table Co» ers. Floor Cloih«, <£c Ac. with various other articles
connected with the business, all of w hich aill be sold ascheip tor

cheaper) than can be purchased at any othei .-jtore in the City.
jy!9 lm

_

/ iKKAT BARGAIN.*? Dry Goods at HOPPI B. HORSE
" X a Co.'- New F.stalilj-hment, 210 Grrcr.~ ich-«u, cor. of Barclay.
The subscribers have ju-t reeeived large lou of tb..jc.-, noil selected
for city and country trade.
N. W.Conatrv Merchants are invited to call and examine our -x-

tcn«ive issortmenlof Goods.
jeS5if HOPPER. MORSE \ Co. 21!' Greenwich-st._

ALFRED a?*. ITH.

MERCHANT TAILOR, 136 FULTON-STREET
on lined a well selected assortment of Cloths. Cassiraercs auo

Veslingi. suited to the season, which he oilers to make up for ti.f
public generally in the very Lett nianner, at extremely ton rices fi r

Cash on delivery; sScely
JOIB.N STAAT»,

M E R C 11A .V T TAILOR.
ANil Clothier, No. !>2 Bowery, ihre., doors above Hester-street,

New-York. Constantly on hand, a handsome assortment oi
Cloth-. Cs>.iiiirrcs, ami Ve-lii.ps, winch will be made in the best style
at the shortest nonce, and ..n the nio.-t reasonable terms. jeJ5 tf

NPBIS« l?A»HiolV^.BROU'.N I CO S |us
ily and ohe price Hat Store, 17- Chatham j'piure. corner i

Mott-St. Tne latc.t fashion HatS tor the low fixed pric.
surpassing in besuly and stylo offinish any ever sohl beibn

for -.he ..tue price. In presenting these Hats to the public, tht

proprietor- think they have reached tiie ultixaatum of beauty, dura*
billiy, cheap .ess and comfort t*i the wearer. All «ab -are for cash
which precludes the necessity of charging a good castomw for losses
incurred by the bed. mC9-3m*

CH *¦ At* FOR < A -» £3- II \i >.:..¦ .,

luv at the extremely low price ofTwo Dollars and Ffty Cents.
Call and fudge for yourself if ihe full value of s oar money may
not he obtained by purchasing the name h* No. 7-S Bowery-

Men's, Youth's and children's Cloth and Velvet Cap* of ihn it. >t

fashions. pyl&3w«] GCO. W.-MYERS.
SPRING FASHION..< hi p C ö ü ä

'Chatham -t. (opposite Roeevelt-it.) WILLIAM BBOWN'S
Pasbionable II.it and Cup Siore. A large »nil splerilel .. ort

ant ol Cloth and Velvet Caps, of every »t»le and des n tioi
uow in u-c ; also the iii«.»t extensive assortment of Summer II jt* ev i

exhibited in auy Store, all ofwhich will tic .old at wholesale and re

bill, at the lowest prices. m£9-3m'
<. <» N A .N -J-' .»

JRS FASHIONABLE II AT ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 'jco (iraud- street, New-York.

_r»30 3m*
iVILLINTERV_Mrs. HAMILTON, 135 V ¦-.-i

'n^ar William-street,! continues io make, . lean and ..iter La¬
dies' Hat> ij the most fashion tble Style also. Ladies'Csps cie-

gantlt made ami trimmed. ml5-3;ua
efj BOOTH! BOOT«! AND SHOE8 !
¦ OLD BOSS B1CIIABDS -,- usual) has g.all lengths (cash
Jm in hand) and has procured a I the different kinds, choicest,

most elegant, tip top fashionable and durable Bos.ts and Shoes
»o low that he can bid defiance to all competition. Please call «t No.
if-) and 240Canal-street, or at Stl9 lir-cnv i.-b. c irncr ofSpring streei
and lit Chatham-square, an*i hi satisfied that this Is no jmn". is.Im*

No. Ill BOIVERT isdecide Ij ihe
mem in New-York to get bargains in the les.t ami Shoe line ;
on have only to call io he convinced. Ladies', Gentlemen's,

Misses, Boys' and Childrens'Roots, Shsessnd Gaiters, in all
their variety, ofmy own manufacture and warranted lir-t r-»e, at

p ices to suit lb"- time*. Likewise -i large assortment ofgood country
work, whe n will be sold very clienp.

jySj WILLIAM AGATE. Ml I!.rv.

I ANE'N FRENCH NHOE8..Having perased an ad
II vertisemeni in the IVew-^orh Tribune, ofJune It, over the it
nature of J. B. Miller, and finding therein nur names u-.-d forthe pur-
p.-s« of .riling shoes f i far inferior 'pi ditr to those Ahicii w» s.ip-
plied the ladies ofNew-York with, we t ike tin. method to inform
them that oar names are ii»«d without our permission, solely to palm
oil' their .-no.-, upon the patrons f the old stund. Lane's, l Murray-
street; and Ibers is al-o a c-o-. misstateinenl mads m lbs puff allu¬
ded to. that Mr. Allen conducted our business for year. ; year-, of D

truth, but ihrec wa? he in o'tr employment, and then mere y io leock
out the upper-, and to attend ti e ji lUHSynen, f. r it is a well-knewn
fact that saving during the il ne«s of Mr. Lau», lie never tr,,nuied a

lad> "s shoe ncr cut a pair of ladies' gaiter boots, for n suiTi i^.u rea

son, th il he was not competent to do it. or at least we d;d not io con¬

sider him. Ladies "ill fcnd a supply of the art ele they .-.ere fomieily
»uppbsil with, st ihr old stand. No. 1 Marray-street.
j.vSa8w THOMAS LtNE A SOV.

npRs*N»l» ARENI I r A L I A N IT I« !> o"^V
J. Mil A WEM.I'*--1 pairs transparent Window Snade

bv OLIVER W. WOODFORD, CG Catherine-street, at td- low rice
Si1 Ü per pair. Families residing in ihr city or eouutry, cat. purchase
u handsome pair of Win toe Shades at a remarkaby low price.
^-"Merchants and Upholsterers snpplied by ihe caseor doz.-n.
N. B..A few pairs ofltaliaa t.aud».:.s|,es, from $10JX) to ii-^i1 per
pairj__-j 12:1m

aCILLS..The subscriber respectfully begs leave to infom. ii>
friend, and tUe public thul he ha. on hand, and i» constantly re¬

ceiving, Inrge invoice, of Uuills. whsrh be o:t'.:rs for >a!-- at reduced
price-, wholesale snd retail. Couutry meirchsbti woubi do well to

cull, before purchasing «i>-w'jrre. ai

jeiitfA. .IcKEACIMNE'S. 555 Pearl--:.

IMPROVED APPABATÜS W.Shäd-
Lawson's Patent Balance pulley.The public are respectfully in-

v.ted to call anil examin» tin- article, itbavinc many valuable p.-o-
pcrtie- beyond act thinr for the s;,|.io purpose ret offered.

M. W.KLVG, Patent < hair Main r,
jt-CI -17-1 Rroodwav, Acen; for.thb improvemeat,

}>AVILION FOUNTAIN, Saratoga Springs..Tl
brated Mineral Water, coustxc; y . u band, lre»h fro;a t.L,c

Springs, for sade, n liolesal s and retail, l>v Agents,
GASSNER A: YOUNG, Cbatbam-st.

N, B_s^enl to nur psrt of tr.e (".;>. fr.-c ,,f expense. jvl5 lm*

PRINTINC: PRB«J!s.TOne 2d ha Wa
N«>. 5 Press, >-ed -15« by 99J inches; in perfect order, for sale low

by ijyta t»j
'

WM. II \« VI' a. rn "I I't.

OPERATIONS OiN THE TEETH,
StKAMIOUR IVHITInV: cV LINU§ PRATT.

DcBtists.
OF.Y.MOl'R WHITING wonld respectfully inform h:- friends arc

O the public that he still eoatMlies at his old stand. No. CC En».

Broadway;; and, having a.»-ociated buaself in partnership with Dr
LINUS PRA IT. ihey are ready to sttea-1 to -!1 who n»ej :h^,r pro
'.-sioosl services. The public may be »ssiircil that all operatioo-i il

iheir profession w ill be j»>rformed on the m:ss: approved plan. Irti
5cia] T. eih. from one io a full set, ii-ert-d in the most scientific man
ner, and on as favorable terms as s.: any oilier imce. Whole sets in

-erted on the tdd atmos-iheric. or the r.ew appr.-ved pite.n itm isphern
plan, winch obtained the i.remiuuj at the Fair of the American Insti¬

tute last year, ant's, well SS can be dosr in .n:< r ty. Teeth pluggOC
with gold, tin foil, or cenien». SS circunn-uince- may require.
Nerves of Teeih destrovd withont paia. and in must c-±ies ihr

Tooth tfiectually preserved by filling.
An infallible enre for the Toothach.1.
N. B. Messrs. WHITING* PRATT will instruetoas or twoyoan|

men in the art of Denti.-trv. on reasonable i«me.
REFERENCES.

His Honor Chancellor Walwarth.1 Prof. Wm. Tnlly. M. D.
M. L. North, M. D Sara. Springs !Rev. N.-thaniel PmicCeorgia.
Wm. W. Minor. M. D. ) .... . i>amu-l C. EBis, M. l>.
Jared I.insler. M. Ü. J - * IO IRov. Henr: li. Ludlow.
Prof Beuj. Sillimau. M. D. LL. IV Win. N Blaheman, M. D.
Prof. Jonathan Knight, M. D. iJoha Milier. M. D.
Prnf. Charte« IT. She,.,rd. M. f». IStstolsen Rr..wn. M. H. ie5-3ni

IRON'. LE tL», l f GOLD, SILVER,
Urxsitc. Coals; . ftrrus. \ Uuhlvdj, PcaSLS ;

Things eseihj, ) t Mare.representative*, of raise.
CUAP-rlAN-s« MAGIC RAZOR füTKOP,

the i.vrj:sr£:.,>s\5LE,
To all who care for e«se and smooth Shaving.

f-'ersat.
Those of gay finish at '$.1PG' each, w itb little el-e to recommend theni
Reuil prices of ihe MAGIC STROP from 50 cents to 91 50 -ach..

Th.- performing part of the 75cents Strop warranted scperiorto tsi

fJH la U4e- or the money returned. Sold wnolesale and r. tail at
1OS William st. j«^5 3m |

on:.I aei. nothing eaerre.".B^ajtuos.

s

Aj-A A L'CBLIC UOCeE «t H.rl w to be let oii ihe 3d
jfflg avcnnc, corner or IKW stress. Inquire wrllfi Böwery. R-.n
*"'d"'low._ jy!53w>

MTO I,ET.
The third, story of the re.-ir building No. 2S> Ann-»ticet- li
one of the best it»nm« bi lh» city for a Printing othce. or nn«

Light business, heinr uftkted od-three side*. Reel $130, Apply to
aiMtr' II. GREELEY. or J. WINVHESTF.R. »> Auu-st.

^ir-i OVFfCE TO I.KT.
BÜia splendid Baseman, iloomain t>.- MercLann' Exchange,

c trofWallasd [lanover-stree.*. Api.ly to Mr. Pcar*oc
iff.ee of the iV-mpanv. corner IFaaoi r tnd'Kxcknngc.Pbtce,orti
atfi tf J. VyiNCjlSjTER, MAnii-weet.

"r*e» VC». > t j; i~ u::>s: jvri.^t'E.Beantifully situated
{..H si Rahway. New-Jersey^ ha!:'a mile from the Ridlroad passingmaSB.between city »nd Philadelphia. There is one acre of

ground, on which is a i>ew two story dwelling llcuse. a Urse shop;
calculated to-a cabtnot or coich-maker.a'jd barn. Che.p for cash
or exchanged for property in-this city. Po.se*»ieaugiven tmmecU-
stety. A. edyto. WOOuWARD & CoNNEK.

I * t!01 Oreenwiclt-stieet.
l.'it«; *>A!.Si Oat TO EET.Aa Iron Ponndrv in a co-vd
r business location. Apply to Mr. RALLOCR, corner ofSullivau
and S rine-slreeis. a^"""jl'r_

6« O fi I. K.Or exchsne* for productive City Proper
\ '.' trm of .",3 acr».<. situated in Huntington Town' hip. L.

I., 3 mi - from Northport. tr.wu «h.. i> a steamboat plies to aue
from New-Vorh twice a week, Good buflditigs, co»<l water, &c. Ac
For fotl particulars inquire of E. \V. WOOPj el Rivington-strcet._
.«k FOB ONCE, NO IIC-TIBC*...
VV* XT As there lutes h.--,, many complaints, and justly too,
^J^_made through iiv newspapers in reca <! to the size and quality
... Bread, 1 »oulii tbrouga the same channel inform the ciiis-ei.» at
Inrse. and the Manhattan Isländers in particular, thai ".t my old quar¬
ters, No. 53, Himston-stecnrner ofCaunou, cau be. had for one sl»il«
ling, a h» >fof Kread, made of the very hot of materials, and with the
EtricU'si attention to cleanliness, that will weigi 4} pounds; while
the bread -oh! by the Grocers, and a majority of the Bakers, » ill net
weith ovr:>J pounds for the-ame Money, i.bink of uiis duTcrence,
consumers, and whil- the phblic print- are watcbuigyour interest, do
u't he negligent of it yourselves, hut come to II iltPKR'S where you
cao al«ave set tbeworth of yonr money; and an urticle that will

please the most lasticinu* taste.
Understand, 41 pounds of the bestofBread for a shilling, while flour

remains .it present prices, and more should tlour become yet cheaper.
Cakl -. Pies and Cr ii -...> of ail kinds fresh every day.

jy£3 lw< JOHN HARPER, 58 Houston si. cor; Pannon.
T i~TE OF NEW.YOKK, .IN Cti l.Ni KRY..Dan¬
iel Low rs. Isasc Gibson, Jarno« W. Otis, Robert Mason, and

Other-.
In pursuance of a decretal ord»r ef this Court, made in the above

ent:tl d cause, will he soid at public auction, by or under the dire lion

of lie- subscriber, on- of the M;i«ter> of said Court, at the Public
lion .. ofCbarles Stebbtns in TompkinsviBe. Richmond County and
StateofNew Vork, an the sixth d > of September next, at l»a'cleck
Neon of that daj

All that certain farm'or.planmtion situate, Ijiug and being in_ the
town of Soinhii Id. in the County of Richmond and State ,.f New-
Vork. near l!ie Narrow-, haeinning at a riM-k m the beach at the uorih-
east corner of, the land of Jerem/ Simomesu, ruuning from thence
along bis line south ixt.v degree., west sixty niue chains ninety links
lo the land ofAmos Itookc, boueht ofJacob Yreelnml, ihcitcj north
fiirty-nina rfegrt . .. wesl three rh-iiiis ami nineteeu Im!.-, thence north
«i\ degrees and thirty niiniites, west four chaius, north six degrees
and ihirty minutes, west four chains tixty-eigbl liuks, thriice north
four degrees, east three liaiii-, thence norii three d< ireei and thirty
in n it -. west three chains sixty-six links to a ehesuut tree, thence
a »rtb eirht degrees an.I fifteen minute-, e..-t one chain and ainity
links.' the,.ce north seventy degrees, east three chains iweniy-eighi
liuks to land of Nawberry's heirs, tbenee so^th for y-six degrees easl

seventy-five link-, theece noi th si.\iy degrees, ea-t two chaius, thence
.cot fifty degrees, ea«t twoebalos sixty »ix buk.« thence north two

degrees and thirty miuuics, weal four chaius to the land of J .me-

Seitrun. thence north thirty-five decree- and (ifUM n miuutes, easl oi t

chnio eighty-four links, thence north tixty-fbur degri.nd fifteen
minutes, east five chain- and lii'tv links to lands of the'said Daniel
Low, iheiice north sixtj -i\ degrees and ihirty minutes, east two
chain- and twenty.one links, thei.ee nonh fifty-six denn es and thirty
minutes,easl two chains and fifty-three buk.-, tbeui e north sixty-four
dec.1 and thirty minutes, east . rreri chain- and twenty-two links
thence north sixty-oue degr.ind thirty hi nute«, east three chains
thence no t!i fifty-six deere«*-uud thirty minutes, ea-t eight chains
twenty-five finks, t'irs ce nort.i fixty-hr.e desrees. easl fourteen
chains am! fifteen links to tue land of Richard SiNa, thence somb
thirty-one degrees ami t tirty minuies, ea-t three chains and eighteen
inik- ta uce north seventv-two degrees^ oast three chains sod fifty
i, ii - to the I ,n I- of fiiiiotby Beuham. iheucesouth fortydegrees, o i-t

one chain and thirty ei-ht lioks, thence north fifiv-six deKrecs ami

thirty.inte., esst four chains and tweuiy-lpur links to a heap ol

itqoea upon the shore, thence along the »höre south thirty- even de¬
grees, ea-t thirteen chains ten links to the place of betittiline, bound

utterly by the Narrows, southerly bv ilie baud ofJacob l> urersoo
and T in- thy Beubsm, and westerly bv land formerly f .! n oh Vree
land northerly by land farmerly of.Vincent Fouatain and others, con-
taiuing one bund'od aud t *elve acres, m re ir teas.

AI o, all that pi ce or parcel of laud under water, situate in the
town nfiresaid, beginning on the suorn of the Hay eichl chains and
kjxtv hu'-..- south e t-riv from the muth-westi ri> corner oftbe bin>i
ofTimothy G. Benhsuu, »od running tic nee along the line of t..e >i ore

south ili rty seven degrees, west t*o chains to n point t m cbaiu» hiii'

fifty liuks iiort: v-e.te. ly from the north-east corner of the I mil .of
the heirs of J iremi i'i S.tosoii.de e :scd. thence so ah sixty degrees
east int.i said Bay t. lue distance offivs hundred feel lr> m !<>* i\aie<

mark, then no.-th thirty-seven dej'ees west two chains, then south
sivty ceiirees >.,--i in the place oi beginnina*.
The slmve described property »ill be sold in parcel-, sccording ti¬

me r specttvc interests of the several defendants in this suit.
D.ted New-York. July Sä ifML

THOALt McELRATH, Master in Cbancery,
la-« t- I- John-street,

ii T 1 C'-Js KT Ol' rilAMCERY, seid ;,ir im
^."i. of New-York, at tin- City of New-York, on the lih day id July
0 e tnntisaml >ight hundred add f rly-one, presentAVilliam T. fcc-
Coun. Vice Chancellor ol the first Circuit, lieorge Fair mil Abraham
LockwMul vs. Tnomus Darling » h'ra -ird William Ibboi»ou.
U.iler for tin- appearance of on resident defendant.

It appearing upon due proof by anldavit made in thij cause that
William Iblmtsi n. ¦: defeudanl her» in, resides out of this St ite, H'd is
a resideut'nfShefnsid in England. Onreading and filing said affida¬
vit,.! a-l on moti. n of Laac Adri mce, Esquire, Solicitor f»r the coats

plaisunts, it is o'd red that the said William Ibbolson cause his up
pearanceto bei itered herein, ami notice thereof to be cervod "n the
complainants'Solicitor within nine month, from the date of this »r

de,-1 and in case of his app^srance, that he cause In-answer to tili
CMta ilaiunati' iiill 10 be tiled, and a copy t'uere-.f to be serve,! on tne

cuiupl linsii Is' Solicitor, nithni forty d iv» alter service of a copy Ol
said bill: an that iu default thereof, -aid bill of complaint be taken
u« confessed by him. And it is further ordered, th it within tweutj
days from the'date of this o-dcr the said complaioanrs causr :hi- or-
der to .;s published in the State p->per, uml int'ie New-York Tribune
priat'd iu tnis -talc, for eight week- in succession, and oncc al leu.-t
in each vr»ek. or Hint the s-ud Comnlsinsnt i-sil»e a COp» oft:,is r er

in bescrvid ou t!..- -aid William Ibbotson personally, stleu.-t twsaty
days before t time herein before prescribed for li's appearance
herein. fM!ii*s..' A C...»y. H'.P.AM WAl.WoRTILCl-rk.

J S PÜÄSITÄ TVt'E oi an -.r.ler of lue .-U'ros.iti »I the County
1 of New York, Ni lice is !vrr'.. giveä to a'l persons having claim:
L.-am-t Henri Deflenboitgh, late nftbt Qtv of Ne» Yor!t. Physiciaif,
de*ea«eii, to "present the samewi n th- vouchers thereof to the sub-
.crihers at iho office of the subscri -r Thorn is McElratb', No Joan
»t.-eet. in the Gity of New-York; .»i or before the twelfth >'av of J,n-
uarv next, lic.led New York, the ittih davi.f Jjlv. \. D. 1*41.

MARY M. IJEFFENROUGH. Admx.
THO»lAS McELRATH, Anmr.

IT AH t er«c.ns indebted to th* above named Estate are reque«t»d
tomake immediate payment. j*10 oawfon.
iv The m r of-AMIi'l. IJOODWIN In- t i»-1. r.,
1 The ereeitors of Sn'nc*»i tsnodwia of ih*- City of New-York, s

\\ or her iu Cement, w ho a as o.i the f'tii day of >lareh, 1-40, d:sch:irr-i-
f--.:r: hi> debt, hj the Don Robert II. Morris, then Recorder ofthe ilv
of Nor York. ar» requested to attend a teuerd meetinjrofsaid Ored-
tor- ar the otKi of.Tllomns Warner. Attorney and Counsellor, Nu. Si-
Duane-streeuin raid «" % (who is asebjoee of said Insolvent's Estate
^t o Im -. \. '.!. on M.li] the 6th day of September oesl. for the

purpose of adjusting the areounis of thr- E-tute of .aid Insnlveui
H. iiior.jeU laslSeptli

(~*Oic 1*0itATToN NOTICE.Public Notice h r- j
\.' riven ton a » de of property for unpaid.assessments will take
place at Public tuelion, attbeCit« HalLof the city of New-York, on

Wednesday; tlie -JTih day of October next, at 12 o'clock, noon, aii i he
cooboued from day tn day until ihe -ahole of -»i,l property -hall be
-..ill and 'hat t .» d»iai!e-i staiemenl of;tee a-« en-.- and property
to be ffttd i« publiabed ,u part the ! v nm:' Peat, anJ iu part in the
New Y-rk Standard! newspapers i>rir,'*<\ and paUishssl in the city of
New York. JOHN EWEN;-8creetComm*ssionee.

Str»er Commissioners oificc. July S3, is11. jyti» I i>»-tin

J>V .~:-r o! JOHN t|i H.I.'-A. K-q upr. mn Court I ommis-
s> - nenn and for the County of Wayne, notice is hereby given,
pur-iiirt to th" provisions of tiie -t.M'e autborizitig'attitcbmects
against no::-r--ii!eiit dehior.s. that nn attaebment has issued asain-t
tse estate of l'h;!i,> SI -,r\ Jr.. l restdentofthe Mate of Ohio, and that-
th- -ante will !w po'd for the paymi al of hi- debt-, unle.-s he appear
i«d drscbargn --icii auachmaoi aecnrdinir to la*- wuh.u nine months
from the tir.i publicatiuu o: thi-nonce, and thai the paymeo' of any
ileht a' J the delivery oTaay proper y belongiae to -aid debtor to h:in
Ot f.,r hi- use and the tr .n.fer ofany property by him for SUVpurpose
whatever, u'e forWdden hv law and are void.
Dated JnonSo, im. WILLIA3I CLARK, Jr^
jy7 lawl.-n Attorney for Attaching Creditor.

J TÄTE O Z<~5tZ\Y^\0BE-Co~np7- tier's iffl e, Ala
Itlh Julv. tit I..There beinr rri-os tn liel-eve tint bdis of the

Cits Bant fBatfslo hav. h*»n recently put iu esrenlatioa, for the
purpose rf tt -frsndinp the Äjfety Fund, ihe ;>utilic are eaulioner1
aaiii.ist recei. i--r any bills of that Bank, j» ihe bills will be no looser
rede '.-wd st thi* departffsont without Mtisikctiwy pn of that inei

we-e in circulatioa a. the time of me jr-atinz of me iiijnnefon. I3lh.

Sosember, ISA J.»rfN a COLLIER, f^mpgolter: .!jy80;'w-_

0Ö1 K AND Bl ILDnG s»TONE..The >,;-¦¦¦¦¦¦
will deliver on board of vessels at lbs Pn-on Dock, Dock Stoi«

r0r 15 cenla aer ton. and Marble Bnldir.s Stone for 3. K p«r ion

Ji£ Pr"UÜ- M"Uat ?1.*3U JUneV ifdEYMOCR. Ageac

S

OFF. C E N <>. !< 0 A N LV-.85 T

* fc *> tt 7i, ALBfA > V Ö 0 TB« V
faaSa .STEAMBOAT LINE.

Fo- Albanv. from tea foot of b*rasy-*trert.
Th<- TROY. Tai*......Friday Morning at T o'clock.
T!,<- ALBANY.SattkMaj Mu.-ctug xt 7 o'clot k.
TheTuuY.Monday Morautc »« TVelock.

_
From :;,«. fool ol ioitlnusl*.ttt-vt.

The SWALLOW...j.K...U.v A.ten. . o'clock.
PEOPLE'S 1.1,\ K oi' STEA l'WOATS

N *> rorv tstT... PJSSJGJ.
^.s^^^^j^ Tk

Ca t. .\. II »hu it, leave, thi
t«cen Cottlandt und Liberty «tr»»-.-..

To-mo.-rv w AFr^RNOON, July Tu, at 5 ockx
For freight tr passage ¦ppty on bonr.l cr to

P. C. SCHI LTZ. p.t tSn oäcc on the »hart
EVENING LINE OF »TEAMBOAT».

FOR ALBAJSJC.FafRje $L
The nw an.l commodious steaaito:.! NORTH AMERICA C

T:u»lell. leave* the pier between Cocnlioutt nu.l Ut*«vQ -

street. rv<-rv Mnn.lav. VVednetuiay ~».d FriCv it:. oV .

The ROCHESTER, Cap*. A. I". St. John, leavee the above pwi
every tuesday, Thursday anil Saturday, at 7e'elock.
For passage or freight, apply to

_PC. SCirüLTZ. a: the offes. or on board.
l*tj STEAJfBOAT DIAa1IOKt>v i
j leave, tar' wharfbetween Batxla) and Vesrt,

^".Vew.York. forAlbany,at5 o'clock P. M.. very T ¦.

day; Tbursday and Saturday, and returns frisen Atbaay on Monday,
\\ edne luv and Friday, at the same hour, She roe, tnrr.ugu with¬
out lau im?, mahina lor |>......is.- reeularly and .-..irjial. wuaia
twelve tonn.always in time for the .Western Railroad. Tbepru
pcieiors-.run her for comfort rather than speed. Then is n ¦

jar on board of her : the engine, brine horizontal, is he!..* de.
moves very still, and is without any unpleasant »well. Sh' bast
large cabin* and two -hIooh« below deck; a la.be»- saloon and two . <-

Iooh. for gentlemen on the main deck, and nineteen state rooms on

the upper deck, with a hull li feet wide and li^i feel loi c for rom

nading between them. 'I'm* hail i» well sheltered, lighted ami rent.,
lated. and opens by doebte doors nu the forward and alter de<
alf-r.lllli ii walk ÜM whole length of the bout. The .;.! :.- ..' ktStU
rooms have räch n beO ieudiug 10 a ball wsere «urvuni* an' in con¬

stant attendance.
The state rooms are 7 by 11 feet, and have double beds, andean,

wii.-n required, have two additional standing berths in each.-I them.
A nart of these rooms connect by loldins doors, making a

parlor, arhera families and parties can h ive tea, supper or break's
at any h niroi the pus-age. A chambermaid wail, on the lad
loon, and another on the state rooms. Passengers are not called'up
by a bell on rt aching the wharf, but rise at their own leisure, all noise
on .leek being strictly prohibited.
The Diamond is a very stiff boat, and does net roll or careen iu

rough water or high wind-. She is '.Til feet long, diu« . .. «alSI
onlv, nnd can puss the Overslaugh and all ti.e «'..... .' iij time of
tide, [jy."> Im! A FLOWER.Commander.
pTslt HaiKEWSBVK\.SUMMER A-:ua \u£M4. . V
Foil LONG BRANCH, O* i-AN Hot -K, tu MSOM Ol K
MIDDLE TOWN, AT BROWN'S DOCK A BEI» HANK.

b» r^xo ^ Thestean.boat OSIRIS, CaptsJ.U.Allaire, w.u

^s-s^si^r1 run as ftdiowi.leave Futtoa Market slip, !¦itiv, ,.

Ärnss^Cd-Tvä»-,»..¦,, .....r, .; ,; o'clock; rnosdnv
Wodoesday, Thursday, Friday, und Sunday.'at 8 u'oloek, A. M.,
Saturday, at 12 o'clock, <>on.

Returning, loave Red Hank at half past 1 o'clock, every .1 iy, (i \

eepl Mondavi at 10 o.-i.m-k. A.M. a d > iturday, at 1 1*. M.
The In.ii will run n- above until f r bei uo'ice, navigation

wentber permitting. N. It.All freivht an.l baggage at the risk Ol a

owners thereof. jy9 Um

», rr--*-J ~> FOB Ci.«[» tlt-v: fr'CHFI.
s-^^^.j-y- SEA Suiten Island, on MONi)A1 \

'^"^l-nl*>-*-..'4 '.h k. t*.iWu,and intimiiug duriag the week,
steamboat RARITaN Caj-t. Fisher, will leave the wharf foot of
Barclay.street, on Monday, .tniiisi 'Jd. and will;land mid i.ive
P ...enger, during, that week for the Camp Meeting, at Chelsea, S I.

Fare each w..y. lv!l cents.
The Itaritan :.. iv< s New-York at rt p. >I. New-Bruoswick si half

l>:tsi 7, A. M. aid »i|l land and receive Passenger, either way, to and
it ii. me sdjoioing landing*, during the week; at Chelsea,

Fare to an from ouch place, Vl\ i .on..

t*. S..the Baritan wUI loaveChel ea at half-past D, A. M.. f»r
New-York n :> li

T. POWELL .v rar-. t.tN*.,
% ft K,,K NEWBUBGH, LANDING AT CALD-

.1 WKI.i 'H. WEST POINT & . oi ti SPRING.-.»
TIim steamboat HIGHLtNDER, Captain Robert

Wardrop will leave the foot of U'arre.i struct New V.rk, every
Monday, Tbursdav, nn'* Baturtlay afternoon, at I o'el ck.
Returning, the HICIILaNoLR »ill Irave Nntsburgh every Mon-

day morning at f> o'clock, and '1'uesda) and Frida) afternoon at A
o'i i.-k.

For freirht or psssage, apply to the Captain on board.
N. B.All barrage, and freight ofevery description and bills, or

-pe i -, put on hoard lins boat, mu>t be ul ihn ri-k of the owners
thereof, uiil^.-. a l.i'l of idieu' or receipt I. ig.! 'or tie »um jvi

LUUK Ai IrilS! -I ViMbK A HitAiNtiKMKN 1'.
4'HP"AH EXCUKSISSIV.

Uj0& ggS"-J For »OCKAWAY aiei NEW-YORK.The'Clu-
-'-'<r sens' u"* line of Stages, between New-York a. I

Rncbawey Pavilfon mi at dler.Thursday, July I, lell.
t» ....s the summer reason, 'be Citizen'* Line of Post Owshes will

leave New-York every day (Sundays excepted) al'4 o'clock P.M.,
.topping at the Broadway House st a qu*r{er; past 3 o'clock t Carlton
House, Washingtan HalL American Ascor, City Hotel, Howard's
Franklin, York House. Globe Hotel, and Soiiin Ferry hi about 1

o'clock, aud arrives at Rockaway a: ti P. M. l.e.i.ej the Pavilion at

o s.;..vuv every morning at 8 o'clock, and vine at Hew-York »t tu
L M.
Faullies cailod tor at auy p:irt of the city.
Pu-svinrers c.,u take their seals at Ci r -York. and DM bo nb'.i/e.l

to get out until they arrive at th> :r journey's end. «.!r l»r» left at *J1
Bawery and No A Cortland-st, York House. This Line lias u regular
relay of horves, and splendid Po-1 Coaches. F»re*»I.

J>!> Im._M. 1.. BAY. Oeuwrnl Agent.
VIA STC.'.l.MiTOY ISA! L V.

_,_._ _
HARNDE N .-. COB An

^rsf^Eri2^r_iii .......
sample goonVi specie; and "auk .i ic>, will i'ere.ei.eJ au i ward< «

by Express, sOSbd frt.m ll.e Rillowini pltce»:
From Bo, ton to Liverpool, London, Manchester, Birisingham, ai d

Leeds, Eng.; Dubl;u «ud Cork, Ireland; Glasgnn and Grrenock,
Scotland; Paris und Havre, France; ami from Boston to Proviiicuce,
Meu'-York Philadelphia, and from Tr«y and Albany, i; ring recently
Buvle srrj.iigi mem. with the P ople's Lme to th-.t effect.
HARNDEN CO. will attend to collecting or paying !;rs U,

Not»., Bill.. . c ;.f.iires,aii i i.ie purctia-iug «t goods oi ever] de¬
scription, nr transient basiuesa of any kiud, which iiiey unceVtasc
promptly;

L-iter Rags will be keot at their Boston, Nev-York, Philadelphia
ind tihani oilic.-. for (Tunsrd'sRoyal Mail Line ofsteamships;
for the steamer Great Western, sod the sailing packet* from New-
Vori.
TAKE NOTICE.Packages sent to either office, for England, or

any other pi o.e. mu-t nut, in any case, contain letters
N. B.All rood* marl be marked HARNDEN «: CO.. who

aloaeresponsible for the lessor iniury of any articles or pro
commuted to their, care j nor is any ruk assumed Uy nor can su«

utached to the B. A P and .»'. Railroad, or the N. J. 8 e.n.i Ns
ton Cr., so who.-e rnids.o'Hi whose MSSiaer*, r:,,ir crs'i s .. ol

u.ty be transport! .1. in resnect io them or ilieir contents at sny in»e.

Ri rEars,c,-c_*,|^.r.. K!e;, h. r. Alexander <fc Co. Liverpool ul
London; Wertes 4i Co., Banker-, Pa-i-. Franp I'im.j. B. Curti
E-i), Bo ton: Goodhue * Co, New-York : Carey A Hurt, i'n laiiel
pbia; and Thus. W.Oleott, Bsii. Albany.
Ornces.No. 20c River-street, Troy ; IS Excbsng*. Albany; 43

Soa-.li Third stre-t, PhIFuJeliibia; :« Cho'cb-street, Liverpool; S
Court'Street, Roti n ünbn Buildings Providence.

WAL VVYMAN, Asour, No. J Wa l-street, Vww-Vortc
ivüi ifHARXOEN v . .>

iil I.TIPOKTING HOC9EH AND WESTE KN
AND (SOUTHERN MERCHANTS..Tec thinsanri of

Faucv S<n-.. eoiiipri-mg E.tU de r.,|..gue ,-*t,ao. A liuoij.; .-<.! d .¦

fleur Soap, blloew in the market; b' -i Wincsdr and nt iw s

sorted »..«,¦., can be purchased at half the u sal prices, for cash, it
Me».r- WRIGHT A; cox. 7'J Chatham-street, who .re -.. -..-m.
for the French Medicated Soa-i in Ameri'.;. srbich Soap i- silo »ed or

all tin-
' uv-i 'i ti.- in .'an» io lie on» of tue n;o-i extraordinär' d

cororiea.in raedieal science ever known io the world for all outward
complaint.*, as Erysisielus Pimples, Rcurvyj Freeklea.'8alt Rheam,
Str., for winch Agent, are wanted tnrO'tgiiout the Baton i"r the «

of it. jj-.'l Im

i tOlil'.1IUIA*i fitKA .11..Refiae I on aii_
prin. iple .This in»-;im:,ble Compound i< the most railtabi

paration yeldisooverrd loalford es«e and comfort in shaving. »""'.
inn.'iple of it. manufacture embrace* a complete neurralixaiinn of
Alkali, the active .rcseuceof wb'eh is foaud in every other bos
Tltatehsenee, therefore, of tins deleterious ir.^rei):. ,.i u it »i< bigh
r^coinmend ilion. Added t- this, it is rreup<>.«-d of .ever il d. b.'ofitl
emoher.t«. producing « delirious ioftae*»of, the ... i.. tually re¬

moving a I pimples in a few day*, mal nn.* sring as ».ei; ¦.. ¦. old '-.>

wi h warm w ater. Ii r» put up in convi ni -nt earthern boxes, from
» hieb it is used. A iiberai discount made to whole* ,:. ...i.rr-..

Prepare.*, and -old by WM. VA\ Eel!. RGHvAse
No. 96 Fall, u .Irrel. Nt:a -York-

Sold by Lawrence, K-'« A Co., Hourtley, r lelp, A c,,_ p. itewuss
Si Co . Haydoek. Ce*'lies & Tbur-ton. J. & W. rfold J. Co » U.
SchielHia i Co., Rushton Is Aspmwsil, Job« .Meakiu, A09 Broadway,
.Marshall C Sloeam, and all ibe principal Dru.g,,t» f.,t Apotl o ri
iu ih- city._jyJ7 Im

RHEI'MATIS-II.Reader, if \o i

malic pains, a sprain, swell.ng in 'be join.lintl ...lore it,
.,r mump- may b> cured f-r the trifling .urn or SO -.-i.!.. h> Dr.
Jaine. McDonald « Hesieulisua Ei»bro-..ti.,n. s., ,., i.d.-n- is the Doc¬
tor of the efficacy of In» medicine, that if after a for tr:;.l .t fsits ir>

cur», ih- inon-v «-ill b» r»:u-:itL For sale at the i»rug-> .. - of Dr.
WAirf. No. 2V2 Can-l-.treet. Price Aucen. - i..i:rie. Nmiihvou*
certitieat-s of cure from some of our mo-t respeetsbls eirrz-n-

.N. &..A liberal daseounl -n«d» to ihn«- who purclt*-" B> sell ¦gaia-K iv-2l Im

I

^HEATEIl.M; COPPER_2ai ca.e. English Sh*
' Copper, from 14 to Utf <>e- for -ale hv

ytW GRINNELL, JJiNTfRN Sc. Co. T; »..uth


